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(Sajjrnf Citg fiunrd.
CAMPBELL. J. R. CAMP1KI.U

BROS.,
aMblsrs aai TPraprietor.

CK lo tha building formerly occupied
r J. W. Cleav.r, a a stors, corner WU- -

WstU and Ssr.nth StnseU.

OUR OSLT

I Or1 ADVKUTWtNd.
irtisatnent Inserted as follow, i

run. 10 bun or ln. nut insertion J;
Lel'i4nt inxrtion $L Cah required iu

advertiser will be charged at th. fob
Mtai :

m three month t 00

' six months 8 00
' ' year 12 Co

-- nt Bitic-- i in local column. V9 cent, iter
Lach insertion.

,iing MIU will b. rendered quarterly,
i work aiuit lie Min 'on n nn.ivfiiT.

POSTOFFICE.
Roan -- Proa I a. u. la T.v. BnnUys
I to IM p.m.
rrirt. (ram th. south anl leave in aorta
k. Arrive. frm tbs aorth n I lum funsr
1M p. m. Far Niuislsw. franklin ant 1 mt

swat 4.M. o. We Inula. Pur Crawfurde-pi-

Creek nn.t Brownsville st 1 ..
win MriyMr iiiTi!TT niI'tblraahiulM Ik lift at th. oIBm

btfur. snails depart.

ROCIETIES.
lnou "0 11. A. r. ana a. nLr.ooitm and third W. Inesdnis la sai--

ktslh.

Knim Bum Tinoit No. 9 I. O.

UK Wimwhala Eremnwit No. ,
th. Man 4th Welnenlars in " monui.

Tnnn- - Nr.. 15. A. O. U. W.

kt Masonic llall the second ana munu
tyi in each month.

. ...J1. 11. U

A. M.,- M. D.f

Li. ttia Mmlireil Denarii! er.t of the
fUsouri State University, and of Jef- -

fenon Medical College, l una.

Bpecial attention given to Surgery and
of tb. ye.

tage Grove, Lane Co., Or.
. 18,1880, J18m3 .

DENTIST.
C. GRAY,

fAS OPENED DENTAL BOOMS IN
L Euifene City, over V. B. Dunn', .tore,

rHiectfiiUy wlirit. iiAtn)nf:e of those
juris fint-cla- work at moderiU pricea,
r

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

ysician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

TTAS PEUMANKNTTjY LOCATED IN
DL E'ireue IJity. Olfije iu Underwood'.

WjIU. F.ir.'3 A Co.'. Ex- -

M.ffi. 'iiwdence, two lilook. wist ami

n.rth .f l'ublie .Schiml, m the Killing- -

th pr.perty. au5!8-t- l

A. IP.

IYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

3le ea Ninth Street, opposite the HI.

nharle. Hotel, and al Healdenre,
KUGKiVK CITV OBKWUM.

DBm JOSEPH P. GILL

h N BK FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or r- -

lyi.lnnce wtuli not prolnMiunauy tuijb,"'
O.Ties at tha

POST OFFICE DRUG STOIIE.

Eeiidnr .n Eighth .treot, opposit. Treiby
I ruin Church.

JEWKLltV KSTAHI.ISMKXT.

DEAI.EK IM ly

Clacks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

).K.'pitiiiii;4 Promptly hxwnU'tl.
ifljT.lll Wark Warranted. 4K

J.S I.UOKKV,

Kllirth Co.'. M.'V. Willa nte tr".

GRAIN BROS.

it.mm DEALERS

IX

mim . ffatclieiand

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warrants. Northwest conur of Willamette
and Eighth atreeta, .

FINAL

"VrOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L1 the undemidTied ailministrator of th.

Ute of A. Hrtt has filed his final account, and
that the first Monday in March. 1881, ha. been

. aet far final hearing of the mice.
. A. HETT, AdminUtrator.

JOSIUAJ. WALTON, Attorney.

Notice.

To all whom it may concern :

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 the undermined ha. this day been duly

appointed administrator of the estate of P. C.
Kenfrew, deceased, by order of th. County
Court of Lane County. Oregon, and all person,
having claim, against said estate are requested
tu preMit the aame to me at my residence near
MeKimie Bridge U aaid county within six
ninth, from the date hereof.
Dated this 30th dvof November, 18X

OSCAR H. RENFREW, Administrator.
Tawmoir t Buy, Attorney..

Is on at

And arc a fow
for .

Nice Whiff lop $4 pep pair.
BrocuJn Div.'U O'.uds fur 1 3 ctn per yd.
Good Oa.ihiiictt', lull width, flJ cU per

yard.
Brocude Silks from $1 25 up

GENE

The largest stock
goods in Lane

iioir Sale

i b. wm
these

fered CASIX5
of

TIIK Rtvst Assortmput iu the City of

BOOTS AND SHOES !
Ladies Kid Button at from 12 up
Ladies Kid Fox from $1 25 up
Ladies Calf from $1 50 up

California Calf from $1 up
.Men's California Boots $4 50 worth-$- 6

Men's Good Heavy Boots $3 50 to 85
Men' Calf Boots ;.?4 worth $6
Ladies d Buttoned Shoes $2 up

than any other Houao.

aScieai can

Give me a call and

WILKINS,
SucceMor to Sheltos 4 Wn.KiNs.

kal hgw'l
UNDEKWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to th. Grnnje fitore, WillametU
ttrcct, Jvugtme tity Uregon.

Hav. juat opened full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a line assortment of

Fancy and Toilci Articles,

. ALL KINDS OP

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS anil PUTT'
Which they will alway. wll on reasonable

twins.
Careful otlcotlon eivrn to Niyxiritin'i Pre

rripti!)D.

B. F. DORR

DE VLE;i :IN

SfOVfS.

K Hilars.

Tltiwaif.

AND

Houss Furnishing Hoods

Wells Driven

AND

Sitlsfsction ruirantecil.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City, Oregon.

. . ,r jrj lit,- - .idii- - i ' r.i' ursap' zr Poire tmrrx

1881 t&J&
Will to MlM rm U ll pflltmn. ni to uil.mww Htart
rilmnf H. It Sr (.tan, pkw, U

mat mo Men. n4 fall 4wtiMtaiM, ria atwl Airrimt l
pUaiiaff 1MM wtctlM af VflvUtk and iw t6t. Plant,
Km,. Jm'4 taftiL Jfiaa frmra mU will
U.4 nlkhi. Manliaa la lk Trtr I n laa lKaaE;.4; "

u. k. fuut i a vU. utiroii, auca.

Ya UEKEBtL nEBCIIAMDISEco

T. G.

SAN JUANLIMFf.irsal.br
T. a HENDRICKS.

E1T STOCK OF II.ITH-T- h. bertNand largest vt breoght to Euirene,.(
r lvJL DLlH.

of tlio

California
Childrens

.

Lading under Vests at from 50 cts up.
A Large assortment of Triniing Silks,

75 cts to $1 25 per yard
A fine line of Hoosiory, all prices
Overalls from 50 cts up.

Save M J HEY

Children

mm
B

astoda.
ITotlior. IlLe and rty.iclon.

rooommond It.

IT 13 NOT PARCOTirne

c
CENTAUR LINIMEXTG;

tlio IVorld'H great I'ain-IIc- -I

Irving' remedies. They lical,
Lootlio mid euro Burna,
Wounds, Weak Back nnd
niicuiuatism upon Ilan, nnd
r.;)r;uns, Galls and Laiucncus
xpoa Dear.ts. CLcap, quick
and reliable.

f?LTHT3 cf iscnitLa.TIlttcu!,,
fjuuCoa. CracLUnj I'olns la Oo
IToad, rtid Lroath, DooJTaoss,
nnd asy CatarrLal Complaint,
r.n bo extorruinated by Weir
fleyer'a Catarrh Cure, a ConsC-tutiou- nl

Antldoto, by ATjsorp"
v.lon Tb mor.t Tmnoi-tan- t Els-covo- ry

aiuce Vaoe!aation

BOOT MO SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Prpjrfetor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.

w ill hereafter keep a complete tojk of
L,. OILS', MIXSS'

--AND-

SHOES
(alters. Cloth and Kid,

Dullou Uoot,
alippera, white and black,

NandalK,
Fren h kid .Shoe.

M3SNS & BOYS
PIM AND HEAVY

BOOTS L SHOES
I 4 t. I. .A ..n.il.l.... in tl,a rtOOT snrl

6HOE line, to which 1 intend to devote m
especial attention.

MY G00DS
Were manufactured to ordtr,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And ifuarasteed a. represented, and will be
sold for the lowest prims that a K' article
san be afforded. A.lll'XT.

Fruit Trees and

WISHING TO PURCHASE
PERSONS snd Shrubbery can b supplied
at NURSEKY PRICKS, in Euuene Ci:y, by
leaving their orders with

3. H. D. HENDERSON,
Ay-- Bt fnr Wailing Brea,

cinY

ICUOKNIC CT1"V

33USINESS

ALEXANDER, J. IX Justice of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct: otlio. at Court House.

ABRAMS, W. 1L A BRO. Plauinv mill,
sh, door, blind uid mou.lin,( lunnulwtcirj-- ,

Eighth street, east if mill race, Everythiuv
in our line furnished on .hurt notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE One door south of th Astor
limine. A full stock of assorted bos psprs
piftin ami mncy.

BOYD A MILLER-M- eat Market-be- ef, real,
mutton, jiork and lard Willamette street,. ..1 L'i.i..i 1 VI. .1.KI1TU I.IKIUU SUU .MIllll,

CIUIN UKOa-lV- alrt in Jewelry, Watch-s- ,

Mocks and Musical Instruments
street, between UeveutU aud Eitflitli.

CALL1S0N, R. G. Dealer In irocenes. pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, hooks,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and Uth cits.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Ijiw U IU co on Willamette street. Eu
gene (. i'y.

nrvncTQ n T? n..i.. 1. o. v
rvrilXA.1, IH 4. i.UIliri iu UIII11--. Ann 1 in
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and JMKhtn.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,... ...I ...I I I ! .1tvki auu uiuvbvii, eiiimukiivir un uanu iinui
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH a ('O.-Dni- Kvi't. and dealers
In paints, oils, etc, illamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry (roods,

clothing and general mrrctanili. Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Nowspn- por, book and Jul
pnntingotltoe, corner vt illamette aiidbevemL
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- cr. In perersl mei
chsndise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, i'ostonice, illamette reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT.-Wi- nes, I.lc.uors, and 01
gars of the best qua ity kopt conitautly on
band. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei In general mer
chandisenorthwest corner ulometU anil
Ninth Jtreets.

HODES, C Keep, on hand fin. wines, lie
vors, cigar, and a pool and billiard table'
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifle. sr.J
shot (funs, breech and mutzle losders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest .tyi. and war
ranted. Shop on 1Kb street

KINSEY, J. D -- Sash, blind, and door fac
tory, window and door frames, moulding.,
etc,, glazing and glaas cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A -- Groceries, provision., fruits, veg
etables, eta, Vtillainvtt. street, brst uooi
south of Postolfioe.

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keep3 a line stock 01 gotNts in his line, illum-ett-

street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

. .ii-:- l 1. .1 .1anu rirani .i iiiuuieiw sbivvi, ue(w ut:u.ujii(ii
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lngcr beer on tar
and by the keg or barrel, corner ol Aintli and
Oliv. streets.

OSlliriiN t CO.-Dc- alers In drogs, medicine..
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. lllnmette it.,
opposite 3. (Charles Hotel.

PA1TERS0N, A. S.- -A fin. stock of plain
aud fitney visiting curds.

PERKINS, If. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Anginoer. Kesidence on rut 11 1 reek

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer In 'oaddlcrv, Har--
' : 't'ui ... : - wjtU .

Iioas, v nil iunv A 1 iiuuiiuijn, rw. 11 l.lttllieiu
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICK--A new stock of .tindard
school books just received at the post oflice.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job
bing bl.tciismith, Eighth street, between Wil-
lamette and Olive.

REAM, J, R. Undertaker and building con
tractor, nornur YUlunietM and Seventh
street.

ROSENBLATT a CO. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchaiidiHe, .outiiwesl
comer Willamette and Eighth street.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL - Charla. Ba
ker, Proprietress. Th. best Hote in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth street..

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeon -
north side Mntu street, tint door east ol Kt
Charles Hotel '

STEVENS, MARK Dealer In tobacco, ci
. l . L ... I .gsrs, nuts, amines, snut, powiicr, notions,

etc. Willamette street
SCHOOL BCTPLIE3-- A large and varied

assortment of slates of nil sizes, and quantities
of slates and slate books. Three doors noith
of the express office.

THOMPSON BEAN-Attornc- ys-at La-w-

Willimett. street, between ceventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, J. Oflic- e-

Wilmmett. street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. dressing. The
highest price paid for deer .kins, highth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. brokerage
business and agent for the Jonn'-cncu- t In-

surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Suventh and Eighth.

CO.,

GIST,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
branches at the old stand, offering

increased Inducements to oustomers, old aud
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

NEW
MEAT
On th. west side of Willamette Street, between

Eighth and Ninth.
Having just opened a new and neat Mctt

Mxket, w. are prepared to furnish he best

fleef. Veal, .ttutUn, Pork, etc.,

Te our customers, at ,th. lowest market rate

The custom of the public is respect-
fully solicited.

Meats delivered to ny pr.rt of tl. ritr free
.if Aarg McCORNACK RENSHAW.

G

Orrjon'i Centnr.

Tlio Oresonian presenU a scries of
tables giving a very full exhibit of the

results of Jhn census of Orr-go- for
1880. Comparison with tho results of
the census of 1870 is sufficiently full
in the tables to indicate very fairly the

general growth of the industry and
wealth of the State, In most respects
this growth is liMdy favorable. Our

population has nearly doubled in U--

years. We quote a few of the leading

items, as follows :

1880. 1870.

Population 178.704 W.923
Wheat, bushel..., ...7.3o.6ll 2.W0.749
Oats, bushels ...4,S40,W(J 2,fr.,,0O7
Barley, bushels... 807,737 210,733
Horsm, No 134,085 61,702
Milch cows, Ne.. 64,102 4S.3J5
Mieep. JNo i,'.'.vi,o.iu am,.r.-- j

Wool, lb. 6.734.39S l,0S0,u3S

It will be seen that tho wheal pro-

duct has increased more tlr.n three

fold. This is a good slirwinj though

tho total falls below estimates which

some, for special purposes, havo hither-

to presented. Tha yield of oats has

doubled, while that of barley has in-

creased above four fold Tho most rn

rnarkable gain ia in sheep and wool.

Our Stato contains more than four

times as many sheep, yielding about

6ve times as much wool, oh Leu years
ago. e add another summary oi es

timated values of property pertaining

to tho agricultural interests :

1880. 1870.

$7,122,798
Und,fencei,buildiig 63,720,742
Farms, implements k

machinery, 2,013,750.
Value of live stock 13,116,7.-)- 0

If wo add the lost three items to

gether we shall lind tho valuei of pro-

perty devoted to agriculture to be $C9,- -

757,113- - This must be regarded as a
low- - valuation. Still it is a better valu

ation than that presented by our as-

sessors. It will be observed the valu- -

tion of farm products show a large

gin over 1870 above 80 per cent
Manufacturing industry is yet in its

infancy with us; still a largo gain is

reported. The value of its products is

now placed at $11,286,783 against $G,- -

877,387 in 1870.

Lot in the Jhuntnlriv

The Albany Democrat says; two

weeks ago wn gave an account of a

man named Alonzo Mclntire being lost
,a a t

in the mountains tsoiiiownere in tlio

headquarters of Hamilton Creek, iu

the forks of the Santiam, nnd will bo

surprised to hear that no trace of him

has yet been found, although a strict

search has boen made. A short dis-- .

tance below whore he and Williams

separated a doo was found killed, with

bullet hole through ' her, and still

farther down tlio searchurs found a

large buck which had Wn killed

several days before. It had been shot
in the head slightly with a shot gun
and was terribly bruised on one side.

The bruises were not caused by a fight
with another deer, for the hair was not

raked oft", and the Rkin was riot torn,
and it is thought by some that Mc

lntire had a battle with him. As

Mclntire carried a double barreled gun,

one barrel a riflo and one for shot, there
is no doubt that ho killed both deer.

Mr. Mclntire was a member of tlio

Masonic order, and we underataud that
the members of that organization at

Lebanon have taken tho matter in hand

and will commence a rigorous search

All searchers were to rendez-

vous at a given point last evening,

and beginning this morning will con-

tinue the search for several days, or

until the body is found.

Prnciiral Tflrgraphy.

The nature says that an electric cable

manufacturing firm in Neuchatcl have

made a highly important discovery in

practical telegraphy. Af tor a long and

expensive series of experiments, they

have succeeded in devising a method of

laying cables, whereby the introduc-

tion of the electric current from one
wire to another, although tho wires are

in juxtaposition, is prevented. This

discovery, of which no details are yet
given, removes,' it ia asserted, the last
obstacle in the way of tle widest pos

sible extension of facilities for tele

phonic communication.

Uencral Oarheltl ts happy, lie is

snowed in on his farm, and the bores

beggars and gratuitous advice-giver- s are
snowedout.

ARB.
KUOENE JANUARY

AMPBELL"

PATTERSON,

J.S.-18SXEY-
,

SETTLEMENT.

Administrator's

of Co

Clothing Cheaper

AL

Chemists,

Gensraily

Promptly

HENDRICKS,

Bargains'

Yourselves

aero

OHILDREN'S

Shrub-

bery.

HOIBECT0R7.

McCLAliEN.JAMES-aioice.wmcs.llano- rs,

ELLSWORTH

DRUG

MARKET.

Valu.farmproductir.812,813,078

Rational Edacatloo&l Endowment.

The Burnside Educational bill,
which has been favorably received by
the Senate, proposes to set aside, as an
educational fund, the net proceeds
from the sales of public lands, reserv-

ing established stato claims to - a per-

centage thereof, and the rights of pre
emptionand homestead, and also tha
net proceeds of tho Government re-

ceipts from patent feea The moneys

thus obtained are to be Invested ' in
United States four per cent bonds, and
the revenue thorefrom is to be distrib- -

uted among the States and Territories,
as follows: (1). One-thir- d of the in-

come is to go to the agricultural colleg-

es already endowed by tho Government
until they each shall hava an annual
revenue of $30,000. (2). During
the first ten years after the passage of
the bill, the remaining two thirds of
the revenue from the fund shall be di-

vided among the States and Territories
iu proportion to the population of ten
years of age and upward, who cannot
read nor write, as shown by the last
census. (J). 1 hereafter the division
shall be made in proportion to tho pop

ulation between the ages of five and

twenty years. (4). Every state par-

taking of the benefits of this fund must

accept tho provisions of this act, and

agreo faithfully to apply its tdiare to
tho free education of all its children

between the ages of six and sixteen

years, maintain schools for at least
four months in every year, and make
full annual reports to the Commissioner
of Education of the number and condi
tion of the school in every district. (5).
The Commissioner of Education, under
the direction of the Secretary of the

Interior, may withhold the share of

any Stato upon its noncompliance with
the conditions set forth, the State hav-

ing the .right to appeal to Congress
against such adverso decision. The
rights of the States seem to be suffi

ciently guarded under those proposals,
aud certainly a letter disposition of
the land fund could hardly be made

The Hungarian Sy.tca.

Rochester Union.

George Wilson, of the Model Mills,
on Water street, . recently started

machinery in his mill which millers

say is destined to work a complete rev-

olution in the milling trade, so far as
relates to the grinding of the wheat
Tho change consists in crushing the
grain between rollers instead of grind-

ing it by stones. The invention is call-

ed tho Hungarian system, and has been
in operation in Minnesota about a year,
but Mr. Wilson is the first one to put
it to use in this State. The grain goes

through ten pairs of rollers before it ia

reduced to the required fineness. The
rollers are of chilled iron, and have
their faces corrugated, the corrugation
being an American improvement on the
Hungarian idea. The rollers in the
machines are nine inches in diameter

and eighteen in length, and the space
the machine occupies is about five feet

square. A little less power is required
to crush a given amount of grain by
the rollers than was required for the
old mill stone process, but its no cheap-

er, the advantage claimed being that
better flour is made. There are five

srparato machines through which the
grain goes before' it is completely
crushed, and after passing each machine

it is separated. The machine! are
worked by belts, and there is very little
noiso from them. ' If the invention

proves as much superior to the old sys-

tem of grinding by atones as it ia

thought to be, the days of millstone

are numbered, and all that has ever
lieen written in prose or verse about
the millstone must soon take its place
with the litcraturo relating to the ' dis-

taff and similar antequated machines

of our ancestors.

The amount of mail matter that
passes through tho New York Post-offi- ce

is simply immense. The other

day 700,000 letters, newspapers
for distribution in the lover

part of the city, had to be delivered in
carriages.

It is reported that Baroness Bur
dett-Cout- has at last yielded to tha
pressure put upon her not to marry
Mr. Ashmead Bartlett, but has settled.

$500,000 upon him as a $olatium


